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TM viewa and opinioni* «spratae* in thia papar «re titee« of tfce Mtner ami 
do not neceaaerily reflaet the view« of 11M aeeretariat of UaTIBO. Tkie 
KM b««n raprodueed without forami wilting. 
General HMMI«, Abe* Qoniatee S.A., C. Pellegrini ?§0% 1640 Martinee, Argentine, 
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árgimtiii» i» «itu»ted in the southern p»rt of South AtwrjLflf,, .,1t 

**" ^°ut 3»000»Q0fc »ou»rekilometers, including the Ant»rtio sector, 
its pepMÍRtioiTi• *bóut V).cÔc.OC^nh»bitint»f ór whith ÄoriVh««" 
the third livss in Buenos Airs«, ite e*pit%l, «nd in -» »one of 30r kilo- 
meters »round it« 

People spe»k Spanish «nd emigrated from Europe mr-inly 3p»in »nd 
lt»ly. 

The country's l*n£th fron fcorth to Jouth, is ebout  í.«00 kilometers, 

«nd from K»«t tc. Most «bout 1,200 kilometer» in i*a widerst p»rt.    Por 

this re.ison thr country h»ü »11 kinds of dimites.    In the North, it ia 

tropical,  it h»c * m<der»te olim»t« in Bueno- 4irec «nd is c^ld in the 

3outh (P«t»goni*).    Bueno»-Airee' latitude ia the nnat. in the southern 
hemisphere eg M»l»g» (öp»in) IB in the northern on«. 

The temperature is between ¿5 0 in summer «nd Ö°C in winter months. 

Its wtt weither is wily peculiar upeui*lly in the cent ml coestel »re* 
«round the principe! oitiea. 

R»w «»teri*lo 

A jre»t p»rt of Ardentía» i s wooded, ilthou^h only "jO per cent of 

wool user! in furniture is tjrown loo»ily.    Th-i other 50 par cent is imports«! 

fro* neighbouring countries, such »a P»r*#u»y,  Bolivie *nd Brasil.   TB« 

woods most frequently used »re: 

» Gu»t»mbu (ivory wood) 

- C«d-r 

- MA»»$t>ny 

- long* 

ChiAt»mbu *nd oedsr »re impoHed fro« P*r»«u»y in gront sises »nd r— 

s»wn in the oountry.    frost Solivi'' we get *>a»goay (not produosd in 

*rp!»ntin»} end from Rr»sil, the Br»mli«n pin«.   This kind of wood (Br»sili*n 

pins) h*d been ueed for * Ion« tin», tout recently it beceme expensive, eo 
it is not used frequently. 

Kenuf»otunng centers *re not pleoed ne»r the forests and for this 
re»ton, only * few furniture m»nuf»-ctumrs h*ve s»wmill-.. 
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Bolivien ReJio¿eny is uaert for the heat kind of furniture *nd for 

products of e lower quality, ced*r, guetnmbu end lanff* *re uned.    ffuy of 

the manufacturer« buy the wood in amali stock simia, *m*ll di "«et er 

timber (2" x 2«, 1" T 3", mia,), obteinrd fro« net'11 rU »meter trees. 
This «Howe tho use of thie kind of wood. 

Jew manufacturera dry the wood in kiln driera.    Generally they *ir 

«try the wood.    »»otoriea of plywood, particle board, veneers, herdbosrd, 

«lue, textile »nd finiehin* productn exiot, HO theo« materiale «re not 

imported.    Reforestation ia subsidised by the ¿ovarnmnnt, but pr*ctio»ily 
everything that in planted ia Intended for the pepar milla. 

Pur»iture factories 

Argentini*n furniture factories »re not big.   The average ia leas then 
twenty workers. 

Oenorally, they began with small workshops, as a raault of local re« 

mieata, and with time they improved both industrially end oommeroially. 

heoeuno of this, m«n*#a*mntj is not profeseional end fmnuently factories 
are managed by the owners.    Biß oorporetiona ere faw. 

Durian meny yeera, the imports of «rohinery were forbidden, but about 

tan ytera »so, importation we.« open end meny manufacturara re-equipped their 

faetories with new end modern maohines, sanerai],/ bought in Oemany end 
Italy. 

There «ire only few schools which teeoh cerpentry, *nd thay tr*i» o»binet 

nekerai but pupilo ere not trninort to use modern mechineaé    Thore »re no schools 
for eupervisors for the furniture industries.    These employ mechanical 

engineers or technician learning the speciality on the factory floor, bn* 

«a the wood industry «loes not heve the oeme prestige or atetus »o the netalur- 

fical or eutomotiva indufltnec, for exempte they employ lese qualified pereonnel. 

•torniture ia marketed through exolusiva furniture shops.   It is not 
to sail furniture in supermarkets. 

Frnotioelly nil furniture produotion ia sold in Argentine. I belong 

to OM of the few notorie e thet exporta pert of their produotion (#0 par 
OMt), but generally, produotion looka to looel merket, that hea a grant 
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»la* pftmii it« w» i«aifMf f»t«-lf 
la tl» fmrmitur« lafctatry *• M* tiirt, «It**«* M ftw» • few «»od 

toalfMf«.   A«M eooñ dtsifMn AI« uorkin* U ethtr Mrtort, aaok •• 
*«»t»«r««.   fetiffti *n ^Md on Atrop*»« »tylts, «T*ciMly 1**11««, 
•fcioh **• taow« tfcmgfe «•*»•!••• »ad ctktr •j»«¿>*li»«d putUa**!«». 
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